AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. INVOCATION

IV. MINUTES

A. Review and approval of the minutes of the Regular Council Meeting of December 14, 2022 at 8:30 a.m.

V. PROCLAMATIONS/SPECIAL REQUESTS/PRESENTATIONS

VI. OLD BUSINESS

VII. NEW BUSINESS

A. Consider the first reading/adoption of an ordinance for Application for Rezoning filed by Knicole & Ron Lee, located at 224 Peachtree St., be rezoned from a Residential (R-15) Zone to a Business (B-2) Zone.

B. Discussion/Approval to allow the Mayor and City Manager to enter into an intergovernmental agreement with Appling County concerning the 2024 SPLOST.

C. Discuss/Approve Public Works Director position.

D. Set a public hearing date on an application for zoning amendment filed by Lewis Patrick “Candler” Folsom, located at 335 Lackawanna Street, be rezoned from a Residential (R-15) Zone to a Business-Residential (BR-1) Zone.

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS

IX. REPORTS

A. Mayor
B. Council Members
C. City Manager
D. City Attorney

X. ADJOURNMENT